CENTRAL SB COUNTY
PRIMARY CARE

Santa Barbara Health Care Center
F128 Open to new patients 18+
345 Camino Del Remedio
Santa Barbara, CA 93110
(805) 681-5488

Hours:
08:00am - 05:00pm (M,T,W,Th,F)

Group Provider(s):
Antony, Maya, MD (Internal Medicine)
Batchu, Satish, MD (Family Practice)
Corbett, Kristin, DO (Internal Medicine)
Landsberg, John M., MD (Family Practice)
Landsberg, John M., MD (Family Practice)
Longworth, Maureen P, MD (Family Practice)
McClennenan, Jane, MD (Internal Medicine)
Rogers, Anthony, MD (Family Practice)
Sugino, Laura B., MD (Family Practice)
Thoman, Charity, MD (Internal Medicine)

Language(s):
Spanish

Westside Neighborhood Clinic
C427 Open to new patients
All Ages
628 W Micheltorena St
Santa Barbara, CA 93101
(805) 963-1546

Hours:
09:00am - 06:00pm (M,T,W,F)
09:00am - 07:00pm (Th)
09:00am - 12:00pm (Sat)

Group Provider(s):
Edelstein, William, MD (Internal Medicine)
Fenzi, Charles, MD (Family Practice)
Lawton, Susan, MD (Family Practice)
Sharma, Anupama, MD (Pediatrics)
Sullivan, Neil, MD (Family Practice)

Language(s):
Spanish

Santa Ynez Tribal Health Clinic
C198 Open to new patients
All Ages
90 Via Juana Ln
Santa Ynez, CA 93460
(805) 688-7070

Hours:
09:00am - 05:00pm (M,T,W,Th,F)

Group Provider(s):
Howe, Anthony J, MD (Pediatrics)
Lambert, Erica J, MD (Pediatrics)
Longworth, Maureen P, MD (Family Practice)
Pido, Susan, MD (Internal Medicine)
Ramos, M. Cecilia, MD (Internal Medicine)
Salmeron, Manuel, MD (Family Practice)

Language(s):
Spanish

Buellton Medical Center
G505 Open to new patients
18+
185 W Hwy 246 Ste 102
Buellton, CA 93427
(805) 686-8555

Hours:
08:00am - 04:30pm (M,T,W,Th,F)
09:00am - 02:00pm (Sat)

Group Provider(s):
Vanvalin II, William, MD (Family Practice)

Language(s):
Spanish

Community Health Centers - Lompoc
C603 Open to new patients
All Ages
425 W Central Ave Ste 201
Lompoc, CA 93436
(805) 737-1169

Hours:
09:00am - 06:00pm (M,T,W,Th,F)

Group Provider(s):
Li, Lawrence, M.D. (Family Practice)
Ramos, M. Cecilia, M.D. (Internal Medicine)

Language(s):
Mandarin Chinese, Spanish

Lompoc Health Care Center
F428 Open to new patients
All Ages
301 N R St
Lompoc, CA 93436
(805) 737-6400

Hours:
08:00am - 06:00pm (M,T,W,Th)
08:00am - 05:00pm (F)

Group Provider(s):
Balakumaran, Gowthamy, MD (Pediatrics)
Foley, Edith M, MD (Internal Medicine)
Gregersen, Howard, MD (Internal Medicine)
Guerra, Robert M., MD (Internal Medicine)
Preciado, Phyllis, MD (Internal Medicine)
Williams, James J, MD (Pediatrics)

Language(s):
Spanish